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HONORABLE MAYOR
Anthony David Tumer. MPH

MAYOR PRO TEM
Louie Alfaro. Place #4 f-riday, September 15, 2021

SPECIAL MEETING
at 4:00 p.m.COTiNCIL

Alicia Stevens- Plac€ #l
Sharm Weeks. Place #2
Soledad Flores. Place#3
Eduardo Chavez. Place #5

Anlhony Town tlall.
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

Notice is hereby given ofa special meeting ofthe Town ofAnthony Council, to be held on Friday, Sept€mber 15,

2023 at 4:00 p.m., Town Hall, 40 I wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 7982 | , for the purpose of considering th€ follow ing
agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The Town ofAnthony Council reserves the right lo meet in a
closed session for consuhation with attomey on any agenda iGm should the need arise and ifapplicable pursuant to
authori?ation by Title 5, Chaprer 551, of the Texas Govemment Code.

1.0 CALL TO ORDER- Mryor called the meeting to ord€r at 4:06pm.

2.0 QUORUM- Councilsomar stevens- Yes
Councilman Weeks- Yes
Mryor Turrer- Yes
Ilryor Pro I.m Alfrro- Y6
Council[omrn rb..3- Absent
Councilman Chrvez- Yes

.3.0 PLEIIGE OF ALLECIANCE- Mayor led the Pledgc ofAlleghncc

1.0 PUBLIC CoMMENTS AND RECEIPT OF PETITIONS: 1,.,l ,rr3 /,n e, anyone vi be allowed to speak on
ony matter other than pe$onnel matters ot motters under lit igation, fot length oftine not to erceed t\|o nt tes.

NoCouhcil discwsion t action may take place on a nattet wtil such n.lter h6 been pleed on dn agddo and
poste.l in occordance \|ith law CC.551.012.1

No or€ signed up for public commcn.

5.0 OLD BUSINESS

5. I Discussion, consideration and acrion on an Ordinance for 2023 proposed tax rare of $0.780636 with
Maintenance and Operation ( MNO) rate at S0.65 89 I I and a debr s€rvice (t&S) ra.e of S0. I 2 I 725 for fis{at
year October 1,2023 to September 10,2024

Town Clerk mentions item $as brouehr bsck for Ro CaI.
Mryor Pro Tem Alfrro- Yes
Coutrcilwomrn St€v€os- Yes
Councilmro Chsvez- Yes
Coutrcilmrr Weeks- Y€s
Corocilrromsn Flor€s- Abs.nt

5.2 Discussion, consideration, and acrion on American Legion Livesay-Chavez post 122 10 request
$1.1,553.00 fiom Horel Motet Funds for rhe Texas t 6th Disrricr Convenrion on October 20lo 2)- 2021 in

Thc towtr cl€rk ststes thaa she did receive s pow€rpoint presentation with rdditionat €rpenses du€ to
th€ rgeods it.m being strictly for Sl4-553.00. Courcitmrr W€eks inquired ifthe Town ittortrey
Palomsr€s contrcted the hot€l motel persotrat. Th€ Town Clerk did alrte that TML tcgsl and Scofi
spoke lo lh€m alld ststed thrt the Town must go Bi(h the To*n,! Attorney advis€. Cortrcilmro
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We€ks inqoired if Hotel Morel bad slid tes or no. To$n Cterk ststes rhat horet motet hanred a
budgel nilh lhe expcnses that the town has bul ,lso the revenue forecast. The rown clerk states that
for insllnl American Lcgion is requesting l5 tablcs rhey !aid ifthey woutd havc requeslcd one tabtc
for the slafflo sil and lake registralaons th€n thar would fiI iDto accessibt€ expcns€s olhcrwise l5
tables sould be ercessile. The Towo Attornel (ales that io the statc statute, it has r s€clion related
to conrection cenler. 'l he Anorner states thal this is not a conr cnrion cenler, and this facilit) is not
owned by lhe town, ifihey Irant€d lo donate the facilities to thc to$n then lhe erp€nses can be used.
Th€ To}rn Attorney stlles that ihe] arc requesling l5 tablcs rrd 80 chairs for rcgistration, he states
that ifthey don't nced that many thar with 2lable{ 10 haye for thc r€gislr.rtion would bc more rhsr
enough. Rr] Montano slate! that around 300 people rill be coming io to register, meaning thev sir
aod *aii lthile lh€\ gcl elertooe lhrough the registration process. Counciln|!r Wccks stalcs thar
with leap !-carcvent spproachine ifit }}ould be possible for lbe Toso ofAnlhony to purchase rhe
tables and chairs and lerd them out like in this crse to the AInerican Legion Convention aDd utilize
for fulure Town evenls. The Town Allorney slatcs lhat ycs lhis is something possible thal can be
done il ma] not be cor er€d bv the Hotel Molel bur suggcst bu)ing th€m througb the gencral funds.
Councilman We€ks suggesi that lhc loxn uscs the qualit]'of-life futrds ro bur_ ihe tables rnd chairs
for all fulor€ general crenls rnd use holel molel to pay for hrlfofthe r€eistration booklet.
Councilwonan Slevers mentions iflhe laptop would be something thal b€ addcd inlo the Hotel Motel
funds. The Allorney slales lhal it doesn't fall in the stat€ srrlue unless only strictly used for rh€
cotrr eclion otrlr'' and nol for p€r$onrl ose. The Allorney slales that in his opinion it doeso'l fall rithin
lhal reslriclion. For item #5 Funding historical resloratior or preservalion CouncilmBr Weeks strtcs
lhrt th€ VA group and lhe legislature was dolln ir Anthony TX l$o years ago aod nere lold lhatiusl
because the town wanted to make the town hislorical didn't mean it would b€ historical. StaI€s thal
lhere {re no rerords lhal lhe park is hhtorical. Councilwomrn Steeens stales iflhe signage could b€
small or big. Maror Pro Tem Altaro menliotrs thal the signage that it's in lh€ budget is for {
marque€. The To*r Attorney stales that in the statu€ it stales lhat sigrage directitrg lhe public to
sighls and altrsctiors lhll are visited frequenlly by hotel molel quest in the muoicipality.
Councilmrn W€€k lhinks that that it is something that can be done in thc future. For thc funding
rraosportrlior oftourisls, lh€ Town Attorney stales it do€s frll in the hol€l molel. Councilman Weeks
l+atrls lo do a t$o-psrl motiotr, one molion lo use the qualilt'of-life general fund to purchase l8
tablcs and 80 chairs for future toFr events. And motioo to use 5500 from lhe hotel molel to pay for
rhe regisrration booklet atrd use 5500 from th€ holel trrot€l lo pay for thc trrnsportation shutlle
services. Councilm{n Chavez seconded the motion. Motion pssses +0.

The next Regular To$r Council 
'neeting 

is scheduled at 5:10 PM on Monday. September25,2023.

6.0 AdjourDment- Councilman Chayez motions to adjourn meeting, seconded by Councilman Weeks.
Molion passes 4-0. The me€ting adjourned at 5:l7pm.

OF
TES PASSED AND APPRoVED ON ocToBER 09, 2023
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APPROVED BY MA
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STJBMITTED I} : TOWN CLERK
VALERIE M. ARMENDARIZ, MPA

ANTHONY DAVID TTI RNER, NIPH


